Community at a Glance

Community Overview

- **69** Sorority and Fraternity Chapters
  - **43** Fraternities
  - **24** Sororities
  - **2** Co-ed Fraternities

- **4** Governing Councils
  - Interfraternity Council (IFC)
  - Multi-Cultural Greek Council (MCGC)
  - National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC)
  - Panhellenic Association (PHA)

- **5,600** sorority and fraternity members (12% of The Ohio State Community)
- **25-31** chapters receive awards on National and International Level

Standards of Excellence

A comprehensive standards program with requirements that each chapter must meet in each of the following areas:

- Academics
- Advisors
- Citizenship
- Diversity
- Recruitment
- Fiscal Responsibility
- Safety, Health and Wellness
- Housing

Academics

All-Greek GPA above All-Undergraduate GPA for past **38** consecutive terms

- Greek Spring Semester 2016 GPA: 3.30 Sem/ 3.31 Cum
- Undergraduate Spring Semester 2016 GPA: 3.22 Sem/3.19 Cum
- Highest fraternity Spring Semester 2016 GPA: 3.55 Sem/ 3.53Cum
- Highest sorority Spring Semester 2016 GPA: 3.60 Sem/ 3.61 Cum

Citizenship

- Completed **58,740** hours of community service
- Raised over **385,270.27** for Philanthropies

Leadership Development Opportunities

- Chapter Presidents’ Leadership Institute
- Undergraduate Interfraternity Institute
- Fraternal Futures
- Great Operations (GO!)
- Greek Diversity Retreat
- Buckeye Fraternal Citizenship Series
- Academic leadership courses offered through the School of Education